**Pan Berkshire Sub Groups**

- **Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP)**
  - Acting Chair: Rachael Wardell
  - Corporate Director, Communities, WBC
  - ADMINISTRATION: CDOP/West Berkshire

- **Policy and Procedures**
  - Acting Chair: Esther Blake
  - Reading LSCB Business Manager
  - ADMINISTRATION: Reading

- **Section 11 Panel**
  - Chair: Liz McAuley
  - LADO (Wokingham)
  - ADMINISTRATION: Wokingham

- **Pan Berks CSE Meeting**
  - Chair: Penny Mackenzie
  - Thames Valley Police
  - ADMINISTRATION: Slough

**Reading Sub Groups**

- **Quality Assurance (QA) & Performance**
  - Chair: Kim Drake
  - QA and Performance Lead, RBC
  - ADMINISTRATION: Reading

- **CSE and Children who go Missing**
  - Chair: Linda York
  - Thames Valley Police
  - ADMINISTRATION: Reading

- **Neglect Task & Finish Group**
  - Chair: Kim Drake
  - QA and Performance Lead (RBC)
  - ADMINISTRATION: Reading

**West of Berkshire Sub Groups**

- **Case Review Group**
  - Chair: Liz Stead
  - Berkshire West CCGs
  - Vice Chair: Jo Horsburgh
  - Royal Berkshire Hospital
  - ADMINISTRATION: Reading

- **Learning and Development**
  - Chair: Becky Herron
  - CSE Coordinator (RBC)
  - ADMINISTRATION: Reading